This article presents a comparison between remote laser cutting with a fiber laser and water-jet guided laser cutting using a 532 nm solid state laser. Complex contours μm), respectively. Results for achievable quality and productivity as well as possible applications for both systems are shown and discussed. We sustained dross free cuts with almost no heat affected zone and small kerf width for the water-jet guided process, whereas small dross, notable heat affected zone and varying kerf width where observed for remote cutting. However, process times for the water-jet guided process where considerably higher than those for remote cutting.
Introduction
Thin metal sheets are used in various modern technologies and it is therefore most important to perform the laser cutting process of such materials with a maximum of speed and quality. Medical applications as cardiovascular stents, e.g. being fabricated of thin stainless steel tubes, require high standards for attributes as kerf width, dross deposition, heat affected zone and contour accuracy [1, 2] . Further applications, such as cutting stencils for electronic industry, photolithography or OLED mask cutting are similarly challenging [1, 3, 4] . Fiber laser cutting of stainless steel (thickness 100 μm) and cardiovascular stents (thickness 110 μm), with notable less need of post processing as necessary with Nd:YAG lasers and kerf widths below 40 μm have been discussed in Ref. 2 and Ref. 4 , as state of the art. However, heat affected zone and other negative effects on quality are reported for fiber laser cutting of stainless steel in Ref 5 . In order to extinguish these effects ultra-short pulsed lasers have been employed, mainly evaporating the material rather than melting it. As a result, less heat is dumped into the material and no dross remains, yet, at the cost of process speed, being 0.18 mm³/min for ablating stainless steel [6] . Kruusing published results for underwater and water-assisted laser processing for effective cooling and for maintaining surface cleanness, but accepting a more challenging process [7] . Another approach is described by Perottet et al., using a water jet guided laser, however, no information on wavelength or used parameters are given [8] , and other publications dealing with that matter also provide no detailed information on such parameters [9, 10] . The water jet allows processing without maintaining a focus on the material surface, effectively cools the cutting edges and, through to its high kinetic energy removes molten material and reducing contamination of the surface [1] . In this contribution, we compare remote laser cutting of thin stainless steel and brass sheets using a pulsed fiber laser and a water jet guided laser and investigate aspects of quality as well as productivity.
Experimental
In water jet guided laser technology a laser is coupled into a high pressure water jet in which the beam is guided by total internal reflection. The water jet guides the beam on its stable length of several centimetres to the material, providing a constant jet diameter ranging from 23 to 60 μm. We used a water jet guided laser cutting system (Synova Microjet®) operating with a fiber coupled 532 nm pulsed diode pumped Nd:YAG laser with an output power of 100 W. However, with respect to the fiber laser and for better comparability we limited the laser output power to achieve 20 W optical power in the water-jet. The optical power used for the different materials with the water jet guided system were 20 W for 100 μm, 4.5 W for 50 μm, 2.6 W for 25 μm stainless steel and 18 W for 50 μm brass, respectively. Water pressure and pulse-repetition-rate were kept constant at 250 bar and 40 kHz. To compare the water jet guided system with conventional laser cutting we used a 20 W pulsed fiber laser (M²=1.6), the beam of which is guided by a scanner with a focus length of 160 mm. A test pattern ( Fig. 1 ) encompassing different contours and single lines of different sizes was created to investigate different quality attributes. The single line at the top left was used to measure the heat affected zone and the kerf width while the bars at the top right were used to detect the smallest possible bridge width. The contours at the bottom were designed to achieve information about the contour accuracy of the systems. Stainless steel sheets with thicknesses of 100, 50 and 25 μm as well as brass sheets with 50 μm were processed. The combined length of all contours is 540 mm. 
Results and Discussion

Quality of cutting kerf
To determine the differences in quality of the cutting kerf, the attributes heat affected zone, dross deposition and kerf width where examined. The dross deposition was measured with the depth of sharpness method with an optical microscope and the heat affected zone was measured at that side of the kerf where it is largest. While all materials where cut with single pass method using the water-jet guided system, multi pass was used with the remote laser system for 50 μm and 100 μm stainless steel to reduce the heat affected zone. Due to the high thermal distortion induced by the remote laser system, the thinnest sheets had to be cut with single pass and also the overlap using multi pass for the thicker sheets wasn't always optimal. While single pass processing led to a heat affected zone of 135 μm for brass and 265 μm for 25 μm stainless steel sheets, multi pass reduced the heat affected zone for the other two samples to 50 μm, due to the higher velocities. This process resulted in dross deposition of 25-40 μm height for 100 μm stainless steel and 50 μm brass sheets and zero dross for the other samples. In contrast, the use of the water jet effectively washed away all molten material and therefore led to no dross deposition for all materials and thicknesses. Due to the cooling of the water, the heat affected zone was completely eliminated for stainless steel for all processed thicknesses. However, a small heat affected zone of 60 μm occurred for brass sheets, which was caused by the slow cutting speed and therefore high heat deposition. Fig. 2 shows the cutting kerf in 50 μm stainless steel for the two laser systems, where the differences of the heat affected zone is clearly visible.
Examining the kerf width, we discovered that for the water-jet guided system the kerf width does not depend on the material or thickness and always ranges between 20 and 25 μm although the water jet diameter is 65 μm. This results from the power distribution in the water-jet, with higher intensities in the inner regions. As a consequence, the intensities in the border regions of the water jet are below the ablation threshold. Increasing the laser power leads to an increase of the kerf width. For the remote system using the fiber laser, the kerf width is smallest for brass with 25 μm and increases for stainless steel sheets from 50 μm (thickness 25 μm) to 150 μm (thickness 100 μm), due to differences in the single-and multipass processes. We observed higher quality of the cut kerf for the water-jet guided system for all tested attributes and therefore recommend it if high quality is needed or if post processing is not possible. 
Process time
For cutting stainless steel with the water-jet guided system the velocity was limited by axis accuracy obtaining a process time of 216 s for all contours in our test pattern, which was necessary to achieve small contours and therefore doesn't differ with material thickness. This results in an average speed of 2.5 mm/s. When cutting the 50 μm brass sheet, velocity was limited by the laser power and the low absorption of the material resulting in 432 s process time (1.2 mm/s average speed). In remote cutting the process time is mainly a linear function of material thickness and varies from 23 s for 25 μm (23 mm/s) to 86 s (6 mm/s) for 100 μm stainless steel, respectively. Process time for 50 μm stainless steel and 50 μm brass is nearly the same (52 s to 56 s; 10.2 mm/s to 9.6 mm/s) despite the different absorption coefficients and cutting method. The results show, that remote laser cutting has major advantages in process time and therefore productivity and should be chosen for applications with less quality requirements.
Contour Accuracy
In order to investigate and compare aspects of contour accuracy of the two systems employed, different geometrical figures were used, namely squares, circles, triangles, octagons and three-quarter circles, which are shown in Fig. 1 . Although we had very small contour-sizes to begin with, diameters respectively the side length were reduced from 3 respectively 4 mm down to 0.3 mm in order to reach the smallest achievable contours for each system. Hence, a total of six geometries of each contour had to be cut. The contours were investigated with an optical microscope and rated after the achieved accuracy. Only those contours clearly recognizable in shape and size were counted as correctly cut and rated positive. The results of this rating are shown in Tab. 1, sorted by geometry, material and laser system. 3 . Details of the three-quarter circle contour in 50 μm stainless steel sheet with (left) water-jet guided laser system and (right) remote laser system. Please note that due to the significant heat dump of the remote laser process, the colour of the steel turned dark
We observed that due to the higher accuracy of the mirror-movement for the remote laser system, better results for small circles and octagons were achieved. While the results for squares and triangles were good for both systems, the water-jet guided system achieved superior results as compared to the remote laser system for cutting the three-quarter circles due to the fact of effective cooling related to the close proximity of the cuts. Fig. 3 shows the three-quarter circle contour cut in 50 μm stainless steel for both systems. Besides the clearly reduced heat affected zone and dross deposition for the cut with the water-jet guided system in the picture on the left side, it is visible that due to the interference of the melting zones for the remote laser process (picture on the right), the kerf widths are increased and for two cuts the intersecting metal has vanished completely. That problem grew bigger for smaller thicknesses and led to the small amount of only 1out of 5 correctly performed cuts for 25 μm stainless steel with the remote laser process.
Small bridges
With the experiments on small bridges, the capacity of our systems in producing as thin as possible bars with a defined length by means of cutting away the material on the left and right side of the bars was determined. The width of the bars varies from 5 mm down to 20 μm and each bar being half as wide as the antecedent bar. However, due to the laser influence on both sides of the bar and the therefore very challenging process, the thinnest complete bar that could be achieved had a width of 80 μm. Fig. 4 shows the results for the thinnest complete bar for each material and laser system. As can be seen, the water-jet guided system achieves clearly better results in this experiment compared to the remote laser system. Minimal and maximal bridge width of 80 μm and 310 μm for the water-jet guided laser and 310 μm and 625 μm for remote laser process, respectively, are feasible with the systems used in this study. This vast difference results again from the reduced heat effects of the water-jet guided process and the smaller kerf widths and can be a real advantage when working with sumptuous metals or very fine web-geometries such as medical stents. 
Conclusion
In this paper we compare water jet guided laser cutting with remote laser cutting in terms of accuracy, heat affected zone, kerf width, smallest bridge and productivity while cutting thin metal sheets. To compare both laser systems a test pattern with complex contours was processed in stainless steel and brass. Our results reveal that the water-jet guided system has mayor advantages in a reduced heat affected zone, dross height, kerf width and smallest possible bridges. In terms of contour accuracy both systems are equal. The advantage of the remote system is the high cutting speed and therefore the high productivity and low process costs. For this reasons the water-jet guided system should be used for very thin material layers and those processes were very high quality is required. In contrast, the remote laser system is a solid and fast low cost solution for standard separation and contour-cutting tasks.
